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AT A GLANCE

Rallie, Inc. officially launched the Let’s 
Rallie app on July 6th, 2021. Since then, 
the team has perfected an outreach 
program that has been adopted by 
numerous neighborhoods in the Greater 
Philadelphia area. 

Months Live: 7 (7/6/2021 - 1/31/2022)
○ Total Users: 1,379
○ Total Businesses: 421
○ Total Rallies: 652
○ Total Number of Customers: 1,288
○ Total Events Posted by Businesses: 48
○ Total Deals Posted by Business: 65





Background/Approach 
Through the shared goal of helping local businesses 
thrive, Rallie, Inc. has created partnerships with the East 
Falls Development Corporation, Main Line Chamber of 
Commerce, Comcast Business, Black Squirrel Collective, 
and People’s Emergency Center (Lancaster Avenue). 

The Rallie team introduced the Let’s Rallie app in the 
following towns in Pennsylvania: Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, 
Conshohocken, East Falls, Haverford, King of Prussia, 
Malvern, Manayunk, Media, Paoli, University City, and 
Wayne.
For each launch, the team applies a community-facing 
strategy in order to get the Let’s Rallie app directly in front 
of local businesses and users. The Ralie team assesses the 
culture of each neighborhood and creates a customized 
marketing approach.
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To onboard and engage local businesses, Rallie, Inc. 
created an outreach team. This team consists of feet on 
the street, voices on the phone, constant email contact, 
and social media experts.

The process includes multiple touchpoints and 
sequencing including: phone calls, follow up emails, 
direct messages, and in-person visits from the Rallie
street team.

Businesses have the option to sign up via phone with 
the assistance of an outreach coordinator or in-person 
with a Rallie street team member.

Click here to see an example of a script that was used 
to train the street team who visited the local businesses.

THE OUTREACH PROCESS

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ma2qr376fn8ih5k/Rallie-CanvassingScript.pdf?dl=0


Postcards with instructions for 
downloading the app and setting up a 
business profile were hand delivered by 
our street team as they met business  
owners, managers, and staff.

This is also a great opportunity for 
partnering organizations to include 
messaging that they want to share with 
their neighborhoods.

Click here to view full post card

OUTREACH LEAVE BEHINDS

https://www.dropbox.com/s/hireuy3k2ssycvv/Rallie-BusinessPostcard-01.13.2Update.pdf?dl=0


After the businesses signed up, the street team 
delivered promotional materials such as table 
tents, window clings, and information cards for 
the business to display and distribute to their 
customers.

This helps create an internal excitement around 
the app and consumers become more eager to 
download and utilize Let’s Rallie while in the 
neighborhood.

Click here to view the Table Tent
Click here to view the Introduction Card

OUTREACH LEAVE BEHINDS

https://www.dropbox.com/s/o3a40v7eo1jg9y2/Rallie-TableTent-Final.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/73i2aep21m944lq/Rallie-BusinessBizCard-Final.pdf?dl=0


The Rallie team visits each business by going 
door-to-door and introduces Let’s Rallie as a 
new tool provided by the partnering 
organization.  

The team sits down with the owners/managers 
to discuss the benefits of Let’s Rallie and helps 
them create a business profile.

This process helps the Rallie team gain a better 
understanding as to how local businesses 
operate and communicate with the public in 
respective neighborhoods. The Rallie team also 
gains further insight on current marketing pain 
points.

CANVASSING
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The Rallie team attends and sponsors 
community events to get in front of the public, 
sign up local users, and gain trust and 
awareness form the community.

The Rallie team also sets up information tables 
at local universities to connect with students in 
the community.

We utilize a QR code to make it easy for the 
public to find and download the app.

COMMUNITY EVENTS AND 
INFORMATION TABLES



Similar to the app, Rallie focuses on hyper-local advertising 
to generate brand awareness and increase user downloads. 
The Rallie team utilizes local newspapers, newsletters, 
eBlasts, event sponsorships, hotels, universities, community 
centers, social media influencers, and more to reach the 
public.

ARTICLES:
The Rallie team also secures articles with the local press. Here are 
some articles that Rallie, Inc. has been featured in thus far.

● Main Line Chamber Launches Shop Local Initiative

● New App Connects Shopper with Main Line Businesses

● PBJ Article

● Technically Philly Article

LET’S RALLIE ADVERTISING

https://www.pottsmerc.com/2021/11/02/main-line-chamber-launches-shop-local-initiative/
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/ardmore/new-app-connects-shoppers-directly-main-line-businesses
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w6ix7mb6iptmwbt/Rallie-PBJArticle.pdf?dl=0
https://technical.ly/philly/2021/07/14/rallie-app-wendy-verna/?fbclid=IwAR3QsAuVqufCb6NcukVu-sbeB6hB41Xir22vQ0XRt1C0WcgaNBRNzEkp3KM


Outside of the app, Rallie drives traffic to 
local businesses by utilizing social media 
platforms including Facebook, Instagram, 
and LinkedIn.

Rallie creates posts, stories, and reels 
highlighting local business offerings and 
encouraging followers to visit.

Community events are also highlighted on 
social media for an additional way to drive 
traffic to local events. 

Instagram reels garner a lot of attention, some 
getting upward of 10k views. 

SOCIAL MEDIA



Let’s Rallie users are given the chance 
to enter contests via in-person events 
and social media giveaways. This 
increases engagement and heightens 
interest.

Local participating businesses team 
up with Let’s Rallie to host giveaways 
(giftcards).

The Let’s Rallie team also hosts 
giveaways and raffles during local 
events and college visits. 

Winners of each giveaway are 
featured on Rallie’s social pages.

GIVEAWAYS
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Organizations who partner with Rallie receive a full outreach 
team to help distribute messages, engage with the 
community, and generate excitement!

Through the Shop, Dine, Main Line campaign with the Main 
Line Chamber of Commerce, the Rallie outreach team was 
able to get in front of 736 businesses over the course of 3 
months. 

Whether they were a member of the Main Line Chamber of 
Commerce or not, business owners were interested in learning 
more about the Shop Dine Main Line campaign and 
appreciated the offering of the Let’s Rallie app. 

7 businesses were interested in learning more about becoming 
a member of the Main Line Chamber of Commerce.

OVERALL AWARENESS:



Let’s Rallie extends free in-app 
advertising opportunities for 
their partner organizations. Past 
advertisements have included 
campaign awareness, help 
wanted, community updates, 
and general messaging. 

The advertisement for the Shop, 
Dine, Main Line campaign (Oct ‘21 -
Jan ‘22) received 372 impressions 
and 61 clicks. 

IN APP ADVERTISING



v

The Let’s Rallie app allows partnering organizations 
to directly communicate with the local businesses in 
their community. Push Notifications including 
information about virtual meetings, networking 
events, community updates, hotline services, and 
more have been sent by partners.

The East Falls Development Corporation is able to 
instantly reach 98% of their businesses who are on 
the Let’s Rallie app. (2% have opted out of push 
notifications)

BUSINESS NOTIFICATIONS:
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BUSINESS ACTIVITY:

Multiple businesses have sent  notifications to users to 
promote specials and deals. The pop-up notifications 
encourage users to go into the business spontaneously 
when they see that an event is happening nearby.

Measured timeframe: 7 months 
(7/6/2021 - 1/31/2022)

Events Posted: 48

Deals Offered: 85



Measured timeframe: 7 months (7/6/2021 - 1/31/2022)

652 total converted Rallies

A converted Rallie is recorded when a user taps 
“Start Rallie” on the app

1,288 total customers

Total number of people who either Rallied or went 
on a Rallie with a user

USER ACTIVITY



Through your partnership with Rallie, in addition to 
supporting local businesses, you are extending your 
marketing efforts! The Let’s Rallie marketing team is at 
your disposal.

By purchasing subscriptions to Let’s Rallie for businesses 
in your community, we interact with your network and 
target demographics daily.

Let’s Rallie introduces and heightens local advertising, 
business outreach, and engagement, creating increased 
commerce in your local community. 

PARTNERING WITH LET’S RALLIE



7 MONTHS
421 BUSINESSES
1,379 USERS  
TONS OF FUN!
Rallie delivered a sense of community, fun, 
education and engagement.


